A new centric diatom genus is described from laminated freshwater sediments of Middle Eocene age near Horsefly, British Columbia, Canada. This diatom, Eoseira wilsonii gen. et sp. nov., grew in filaments that constitute dense monospecific sub-horizons within the white couplets that represent summer deposition in the varved sequence. Although Eoseira clearly belongs within the Family Aulacoseiraceae, several features distinguish its valve structure from Aulacoseira. Gigantism of spines and the lack of geometric relationships between spine position and mantle areolae are the most conspicuous features of the genus. Eoseira is among the oldest freshwater diatoms known and one of relatively few extinct freshwater genera. In addition to serving as a potential biostratigraphic marker, Eoseira is a cornerstone to undertanding the evolutionary trajectory of the Aulacoseiraceae, likely the oldest family of freshwater diatoms. As such, it refines our understanding of early radiations from the marine realm in western North America. Furthermore, paleoecological inferences based on Eoseira life strategy pertain directly to limnological conditions during early Cenozoic hot-house conditions. Résumé : Un nouveau genre de diatomée centrique est décrit à partir de sédiments laminés d'eau douce (datant de l'Éocène moyen) à proximité de Horsefly, Colombie-Britannique, Canada. Cette diatomée, Eoseira wilsonii gen et sp. nov., croissait dans des filaments qui constituent des sous-horizons denses monospécifiques à l'intérieur des couplets blancs, lesquels représentent la dépôt estival dans la séquence varvée. Bien que Eoseira appartienne clairement à la famille Aulacoseiraceae, plusieurs caractéristiques distinguent la structure de sa valve de celle d'Aulacoseira. Le gigantisme des épines et le manque de relations géométriques entre la position des épines et des pores aréolaires du manteau sont les caractéristiques les plus remarquables du genre. Eoseira est parmi les plus anciennes diatomées d'eau douce connues et l'un des relativement peu nombreux genres d'eau douce disparus. En plus de servir comme indicateur biostratigraphique potentiel, Eoseira précise nos connaissance de comprendre la lignée des Aulacoseiraceae, probablement la plus ancienne famille de diatomées d'eau douce. En tant que tel, cela affine nos connaissances des premiers retraits du domaine marin dans l'ouest de l'Amérique du Nord. De plus, les inférences paléo-écologiques basées sur la stratégie de vie d'Eoseira réfèrent directement aux conditions limnologiques durant les conditions de serre au Cénozoïque intérieur.
Introduction
Lacustrine sediments of Eocene age have been recognized in western North America for over a century (Dawson 1891; Cope 1893) . Although the presence of diatoms has been noted at several localities (Wilson 1977a (Wilson , 1983 O'Brien et al. 2002) , detailed micropaleontological investigations of Eocene lacustrine sediments are few (Lohman and Andrews 1968) . Diatom-rich sediments of comparable age and lithostratigraphy are also known from Germany (Mingram 1998; Huber and Caballero 2003) , although these floras have not yet been investigated in detail. This dearth of information is surprising for two reasons. First, Eocene freshwater diatoms are essential to refining the understanding of Cenozoic radiations within the freshwater families (Krebs 1994) . This includes the character and timing of the initial colonization of lacustrine environments by marine forms, which is only partially constrained by latest Cretaceous assemblages (Chacón-Baca et al. 2002; Ambwani et al. 2003) . Second, early Tertiary lake sediments provide an opportunity to refine our knowledge of the lacustrine response to warmer-than-present paleoclimates, given that global Cenozoic hot-house conditions persisted until the initiation of continental glaciation in Antarctica during the Oligocene (Zachos et al. 2001; DeConto and Pollard 2003) .
The Aulacoseiraceae and Fragilariaceae are considered the most ancient families of continental diatoms, being wellestablished in fresh waters by the Middle Eocene (Krebs 1994) . These families, in addition to biraphid taxa (Naviculaceae) of uncertain ecological or taxonomic affinity, have also been recorded in upper Cretaceous cherts from northwestern Mexico (Chacón-Baca et al. 2002) , although these sediments are potentially estuarine and thus the flora can not be conclusively assigned an obligate freshwater ecotype. The most diverse lacustrine diatom assemblage to be ascribed an Eocene age originates from redeposited nodular limestone clasts assigned to the Wagon Bed Formation (Wyoming, USA) but retrieved from overlying Oligocene conglomerates of the Beaver Divide Member of the White River Formation (Lohman and Andrews 1968) . Given the taxonomic richness of this flora and the presence of Aulacoseiraceae with strong modern affinities (Melosira sensu lato), a conservative estimate is that this flora is of latest Eocene to Early Oligocene age. Despite the ubiquity of Aulacoseira in fresh waters worldwide, often as an important component of lake phytoplankton, the phylogeny of the Aulacoseiraceae remains incompletely understood, given that no detailed investigations exist for specimens older than Oligocene. Here, a new Middle Eocene freshwater diatom genus and species is described and considered in the context of these taxonomic and phylogenetic issues. This diatom is among the oldest unambiguous freshwater taxa reported to date.
Stratigraphic and paleoecological context
Finely laminated lacustrine sediments outcrop at the Horsefly Mine fossil locality and elsewhere in the Horsefly River valley of British Columbia's eastern interior (Fig. 1) . The age of these deposits is early Middle Eocene (44-52 Ma) based on palynological (Rouse et al. 1971) , paleoichthyological (Wilson 1977b) , and paleomagnetic (Symons and Wellings 1989) correlations to radiometrically dated sequences (Hills and Baadsgaard 1967) . The Middle Eocene climate of central Britich Columbia was significantly warmer and more continental than present, with a vegetation dominated by mixed forests (redwood, cypress, pine, spruce, hemlock, birch, alder, maple, elm, hazel, hornbeam, linden, hickory, and walnut; Rouse et al. 1971) . The lake occupying the Horsefly River valley was likely either meromictic or warm monomictic and probably ice-free during winters (Wilson 1980) . Seasonal reducing conditions are indicated by the abundance of pyrite within black laminae and by the excellent preservation of fish, insect, and plant fossils (Wilson 1983) . The laminated facies considered here are, therefore, consistent with deposition within the hypolimnion of a relatively deep (> 20 m) water body. The absence of calcium carbonate suggests a soft-water chemistry.
The present investigation is based on samples from the lower varved section exposed immediately upstream from Hobson's Horsefly Mine (the H2 sequence of Wilson and Barton 1996) and a correlative exposure 15 km to the southeast (Black Creek Road fossil locality). In both cases, diatom preservation and abundance is remarkable for material of this age. Bulk shale samples contain abundant fish fossils, primarily of the catostomid Amyzon aggregatum (Wilson 1977a) , of which many specimens are archived in the University of Alberta Laboratory for Vertebrate Paleontology (UALVP), Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. A range of additional samples have been scanned from slightly younger strata (the overlying H3 sequence; Wilson and Bogen 1994) , occasionally yielding reasonable diatom preservation, but these are not considered here. The H2 sequence comprises 767 varved couplets of white (summer) diatomaceous laminae separated by dark (winter) pyrite-rich clays, with an average couplet thickness of 0.15 mm. Total thickness of the H2 composite sequence is 33.5 cm, including 31 discrete beds of tuff or ash-rich graded turbidites. Hence, 68% of the H2 sequence thickness was produced by non-quiescent, episodic sedimentation (Wilson and Barton 1996) .
Methods
Preliminary light microscopy of powders scraped from shale surfaces revealed well-preserved centric diatom frustules in discrete zones (30-100 µm thick) within about 20% of individual white laminae 3) . The remainder of these laminae are composed primarily of highly fragmented araphid pennate diatoms (Fragilariaceae), constituting a diatom hash from which complete valves have yet to be recovered. Despite the excellent preservation of biogenic silica, the combination of sediment compaction and microtectonics has left both centric and pennate diatoms almost universally fractured. Extraction of intact specimens from the sediment matrix is only rarely achieved (Figs. 2g-2i ), despite various attempts using sonication and chemical attack of the matrix. Thus, observations in situ are required for detailed examinations of frustule morphology. For light microscopy, shale monoliths (0.2-3.5 cm) were embedded in epoxy and petrographic thin-sections were ground to a thickness of -30 µm. These were examined at 400 × and 1000 × (under oil immersion) with a Leica DMLB light microscope equipped with differential interference contrast optics. For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), freshly fractured rock surfaces were adhered face-up to stubs using two-sided carbon tape or epoxy, then sonicated briefly, immersed in 30% H 2 O 2 , sonicated again, and dried overnight in a dessicating chamber prior to sputter-coating with either Au or Cr in an Edwards XE200 system. Specimens were then observed with a JEOL-6301F field-emission SEM. The most highly magnified images were obtained from Cr-coated specimens.
Observations
The best-preserved diatoms within white (summer) laminae are filamentous centric forms with an evident association to the Family Aulacoseiraceae, namely with regards to heterovalvy (the presence of both linking and separation spines on individual filaments), morphology and placement of rimoportulae (labiate processes), presence of an internal pseudoseptum (Ringleiste), and a cingulum comprised of overlapping ligulate copulae. We have examined the morphology of this diatom extensively using SEM (Figs. 3-7) , revealing that it does not conform to any existing taxonomic descriptions at either the genus or species levels. Given a number of unique morphological Fig. 3 . Typical preservation of Eoseira wilsonii filaments in the diatom-rich portions of white laminae. Note similar bedding orientations of filaments (a-c) and overall friability of the diatom material (a-f). Wall thickness is highly variable in Eoseira wilsonii (e), similar to many modern Aulacoseira. Few valves at low magnification show discernable mantle areolae because of the sheathing copulae. Compare (e, f) to (d).
features, we propose this diatom to represent a new genus within the Aulacoseiraceae. (Fig. 4c) . Spines 3.5-5.0 µm long are seated on neighboring valves in broad, flattened grooves shaped identically to its corresponding separation or linking spine (Fig. 4) . Valves 3.4-9.3 µm in diameter (mean: 6.2 ± 1.3 µm, n = 20), mantles 10.0-28.9 µm high (mean 19.2 ± 5.8 µm, n = 16). Areolae on mantle with small uniform external openings, arranged in straight parallel pervalvar striae that extend into the spine grooves . Interstriae distance 0.38-0.51 µm (mean 0.45 ± 0.04 µm, n = 11), with striae density ranging from 19 to 26 in 10 µm. Mantle areolae on individual pervalvar striae spaced 0.28-0.42 µm apart (mean 0.36 ± 0.05, n = 11) at a density of 23.8-35.7 areolae per 10 µm. Areolae on mantle and valve face occluded by internal vela (Fig. 7d ). Valve face with scattered areolae of similar construction to mantle areolae . Solid annular pseudoseptum (Ringleiste) broad along the pervalvar axis with variable penetration from shallow ( Fig. 7a) to one-quarter of the distance into the valve interior (Figs. 5d, 6d) . Each valve bordered by a smooth, non-areolate collum (Figs. 5d, 7a ). Multiple sessile rimoportulae widely scattered on mantle wall from advalvar edge of Ringleiste to the junction of valve face and mantle (Figs. 4e, 6d, 
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Discussion
Taxonomic, stratigraphic, and morphological relationships
With the inclusion of Eoseira, the Family Aulacoseiraceae now expands to five genera (Table 1 ; Round et al. 1990; Moisseeva and Nevretdinova 1990; Glezer et al. 1992; Krammer et al. 1997) . Of these, only Aulacoseira remains extant, with species widespread in the plankton of worldwide lakes and larger rivers of wide-ranging ecological conditions. Aulacoseira also has a lengthy and continuous fossil record that has recently been extended to the latest Cretaceous (Ambwani et al. 2003) , as the earliest known freshwater diatom (see also: Chacón-Baca et al. 2002) . Four other genera within the Aulacoseiraceae, including Eoseira, are known only from the Tertiary fossil record. Miosira is reported from Miocene deposits in Germany, Turkey, and Asia (Krammer et al. 1997) . Alveolophora is present in Oligocene to Miocene deposits from Europe and Asia (Moisseeva and Nevretdinova 1990; Glezer et al. 1992) , as well as western North America (Bradbury and Krebs 1982; Bradbury 1988) . Pseudoaulacosira is reported from Eurasian Miocene freshwater deposits (Lupikina and Khursevich 1991) . Strangulonema, provisionally placed within the Aulacoseiraceae by Round et al. (1990) , is known from marine diatomites of Eocene to Oligocene age. As such, Eoseira appears contemporary only with Aulacoseira in middle Eocene freshwaters.
We describe Eoseira wilsonii as a new genus and species on the basis of a unique combination of morphological characters that distinguish it from other members of the Aulacoseiraceae (Table 1) . These features include hetero-valvar filament formation based on a newly described form of linking and separation megaspines, recessed areas or grooves that receive both separation and linking spines, no apparent morphogenetic or geometric relationship between the mantle striae and megaspines, continuation of multiple pervalvar mantle striae into receiving grooves for both linking and separation spines, and frequently cryptic external expressions of mantle areolae. The latter feature does not re- Fig. 5 . Copulae, Ringleiste, and collum structure of Eoseira wilsonii. The extensive copulae are ligulate and have dense rows of poroids arranged in pervalvar rows that can be sinuous and anastomosing (a, c, e) . Each valve in Eoseira has a well-developed solid Ringleiste (annular pseudoseptum) slightly advalvar to the valve margin. However, the amount of penetration into each valve is highly variable: compare the two valves in (d). The Ringleiste extends distally into a broad tapering imperforate collum (b, d) ; the collia of two sister valves within a cell overlap (d). Figure 5e is a closeup of 5d and illustrates the imperforate collum on the right and the most advalvar cingulum element, or valvocopula, on the left. The valvocopula underlaps the collum and has a smooth pars interior and margin, but is elsewhere ornamented with poroids (d, e). Copulae are tightly appressed to the valves in much of the Horsefly material (a, c). flect post-depositional processes involving silica diagenesis, given that fragile areolar occlusions (Figs. 6b, 7d ) are preserved intact. Morphological features that Eoseira shares with most members of the Aulacoseiraceae include a welldeveloped areolate valve mantle, areolae structure, filament formation using linking and separation spines, a well-developed Ringleiste and collum, and multiple rimoportulae.
Despite these shared characters, clear differences exist to support a generic status for Eoseira, primarily characters associated with the linking and separation spines. In Eoseira, both spine types are large, broad, and flattened (Figs. 4, 8k-8l ). Each megaspine arises along the periphery of the valve face from a stout base; the spine or base is not aligned with one or more interstriae as is common in most Aulacoseira Fig. 7 . Rimoportulae and internal areolae of Eoseira wilsonii. Sessile rimoportulae are few and scattered along the mantle (a-c). One to a few rimoportulae (arrows) are usually positioned immediately advalvar to the Ringleiste (a, see also Fig. 6d ), but may alternately be positioned at mid-mantle (c, arrow), or near the junction of the valve face and mantle or Abfallzone (arrows in b, d) . External openings of the rimoportulae were not observed. Areolae are internally covered by volate occlusions (d, arrows). , c, d ), which taper to very small external openings, and have small finger-like internal occlusions or volae (b). Valve face areolae appeared to be occluded ((e), see also Fig. 4g ) on the valve exterior. Areolae on the valve face are more dense toward the margin of the face (e, f). Mantle rows of areolae continue into the grooves that accept the large linking spines of neighbor cells (e). Rimoportulae are indicated by arrows (d, f) or circled (e).
spp (Figs. 8a-8g ). Even in those Aulacoseira spp. that have larger spines, an association between the interstriae and the spine is always evident, such as the coalescence of interstriae to form separation spines in A. granulata (Siver and Kling 1997) or the uniform spines of A. subarctica (Fig. 8h) . Even in the recently described A. krammeri, a Miocene taxon with spine gigantism, the 1:1 association between interstriae and spines is conserved ( Figs. 8i-8j ; Edgar et al. 2004 ). In only a few Aulacoseira taxa is the relation of the spines to the striae not clear. For example, Aulacoseira herzogii has two to eight long separation spines per valve that arise from round bases and are needle-shaped and round in cross-section along their length. However, A. herzogii is not heterovalvate, and thus all valves can function as separation valves (Hickel and Håkansson 1991) . In A. laevissima, long, tapered, recurvate spines are evenly spaced around the valve face periphery and arise from a broad base comprising every two to five mantle interstriae (Siver and Kling 1997) . The complementary groove on an adjacent valve that receives each linking or separation spine also differs between Eoseira and Aulacoseira. In Aulacoseira, the receiving groove is only rarely expressed onto the valve mantle (as in A. subarctica; Fig. 8h ) and is normally a depression along a single stria (Figs. 8a-8j; see also: Siver and Kling 1997). In Eoseira, the complementary groove for either linking or separation spines is a broad, flat indentation that extends well onto the valve mantle (Figs. 4a-4c ). Multiple striae continue along the groove (Figs. 4e, 4g , 6e) in contrast to the single stria found in Aulacoseira.
Among the remaining Aulacoseiraceae, Eoseira differs from Miosira and Alveolophora because Eoseira does not have secondary pervalvar support partitions and pillars, nor are the rimoportulae limited in their distribution along the Ringleiste (Table 1 ; Moisseeva and Nevretdinova 1990; Glezer et al. 1992; Krammer et al. 1997) . Additionally, linking and separation spines in Alveolophora and Miosira are aligned with individual mantle interstriae. It remains possible that Alveolophora and Miosira are synonymous. More detailed examination of the rimoportulae arrangement of the type species, A. areolata, is necessary to clarify this possibility (Krammer et al. 1997 ). Pseudoaulacosira does not have a well-developed Ringleiste, areolae are closed internally by a cribrum, and the rimoportulae are tubular in structure (more similar to Ellerbeckia spp.; Round et al. 1990 ) and furthermore restricted to a single mid-mantle ring (Table 1 ; Lupikina and Khursevich 1991). These features raise some concern regarding the inclusion of Pseudoaulacosira in the Aulacoseiraceae. Lastly, Eoseira bears little resemblance to the genus Strangulonema, which is only tentatively placed in the Aulacoseiraceae (Round et al. 1990 ). Neither these authors, nor Sims (1994) , report any trace of rimoportulae in Strangulonema. Further, Strangulonema has few large and closed copulae, in contrast to the multiple open bands found in other Aulacoseiraceae (Table 1) . We reserve further comment on the position of Stangulonema until more details of its distribution, ultrastructure, and paleoecology are known. Gersonde and Harwood (1990) reported a diverse marine diatom assemblages of Early Cretaceous (Albian-Aptian) age from the Weddell Sea in Antarctica. Among the taxa described from this material is Archepyrgus melosiroides, which was subsequently proposed as the generitype of the Order Archypyrgales and Family Archepyrgaceae (Nikolaev and Harwood 1999) . Archepyrgus grew as a unicell or in short filaments with frustules held valve face to valve face using large butressed tetrahedral spines (Figs. 8m-8s) . Archepyrgus was not heterovalvate and possessed only one spine type, characterized by a special structure termed the scrobiscular slit, which receives one buttress of the complementary spine of the neighbor cell. Mantle striae do not continue into the receiving grooves (Figs. 8p, 8s ) and no rimoportulae have been found. Nonetheless, a close relationship between Archepyrgus and Aulacoseira has been proposed (Gersonde and Harwood 1990; Nikolaev and Harwood 1999) , based on morphological similarities that include valve outline, placement of mantle areolae, valve linking structures, and presence of the Ringleiste (Figs. 8m-8s ).
Phylogenetic position
Phylogenetic and biogeographic arguments based on both fossil and modern floras suggest that the colonization of freshwaters by marine diatoms has taken place timetransgressively among the major lineages (Round and Sims 1980; Mann 1999) . The Family Aulacoseiraceae has the oldest fossil record among the freshwater diatoms (Ambwani et al. 2003) , implying that this lineage was the first to cross the marine-freshwater ecotone in the Cretaceous. In western North America, marine regression from the Western Canadian Sedimentary Basin would have provided an ideal context for migrations into newly formed inland waters during the Late Cretaceous (post-Campanian), whereas later colonization events would also have been possible for regions to the A. cf. alpigena conical linking spines (f); A. islandica obovate linking spines (g); and non-heteromorphic spines of A. subarctica (h). Large, tapering spathulate linking spines (i) and long tapering separation spines (j) of the Miocene fossil A. krammeri (Jackson County diatomite, Oregon, USA.; Edgar et al. 2004 ) are shown alongside flat, spathulate linking spines (k) and lanceolate separation spines (l) of Eoseira wilsonii. Non-heteromorphic spines of Archepyrgus melosiroides from Albian-Aptian marine sediments are tetrahedral and buttressed (m, p-s), arise along the margin of the valve face on broad triangular bases, and alternate with tetrahedral grooves (p) that accept the spines of neighboring cells (m). At the base of each groove is the scrobiscular slit, visible in the lower valve of the frustule in (p), which accepts the advalvar buttress of the neighboring valve's complementary spine. The upper valve of this frustule is possibly a newly formed hypovalve that remains covered by the valvocopula, thus sheathing mantle areolae as in Eoseira. In the light microscope (n-o, q-r), A. melosiroides resembles Aulacoseira with respect to the Ringleiste, an imperforate collum, and the pervalvar row arrangement of mantle areolae. All micrographs of A. melosiroides are from Ocean Drilling Program leg 113, site 693 (70°49.9′S, 14°34.4′W), Weddell Sea, Antarctica, and modified after Gersonde and Harwood (1990 north and east of the Rocky Mountains, from which regression occurred in the Paleogene (Williams and Stelck 1975) . We can speculate that marine Archepyrgales may represent the lineage sharing a most recent common ancestor with the Aulacoseiraceae. However, since Archepyrgus is at present only known from the Southern Hemisphere (Nikolaev and Harwood 1999) , there remain unresolved biogeographic questions surrounding the evolutionary trajectory of this genus. Furthermore, the lack of rimoportulae in Archepyrgus suggests multiple origins of this phylogenetically important character (Likhoshway and Crawford 2001) . Despite an unresolved earliest ancestry, the aulacoseiroid lineage has maintained its stature in freshwater lacustrine environments to the present. The group appears to have undergone two surges of genus-level diversification during its history: first in the Eocene with Eosira and potentially additional forms currently under study, and second in the Oligocene-Miocene with Miosira, Alveolophora, and Pseudoaulacosira. Curiously, it is only the oldest genus in the family, Aulacoseira, that has survived to the present. The precise environmental stimuli associated with these radiations and subsequent extinctions remain an important question mark. It is noted that both the Eocene and Oligocene-Miocene contain prolonged intervals of sustained global warmth, between -44-54 and -21-25 Ma, respectively, (Zachos et al. 2001) . Further research is needed to examine more closely any hypothesized relationships between paleoclimate and Cenozoic diatom evolution.
From our observations, we hypothesize that Eoseira most likely represents a basal branch sister to the aulacoseiroid lineage. In this model, Eoseira and the remaining aulacoseiroid diatoms share a most recent common ancestor. As support for this argument, we have observed abundant Aulacoseira in complete morphological agreement with the genus description (Table 1; Round et al. 1990 ) in middle Eocene lake sediments deposited in post-eruptive kimberlitic diatremes from the Northwest Territories (Hamblin et al. 2003) . This sediment was deposited shortly after kimberlite emplacement 47.8 ± 1.4 Ma, and thus is broadly coeval to the Horsefly varves (~44-52 Ma). As such, Eoseira and Aulacoseira are two of the earliest freshwater diatom genera, and the only contemporary Aulacoseiraceae known from the Middle Eocene of western North America. Further details on phylogeny and the early diversification of this group may be available with closer scrutiny of Late Cretaceous deposits (Chacón-Baca et al. 2002; Ambwani et al. 2003) , and comparative analyses of new materials coeval to, or predating, the Horsefly varved sediments. Additional phylogenetic analyses, including the full range of Miocene aulacoseiroid diversity are needed to fully elucidate the evolutionary relationships in this important freshwater group.
Paleoecological considerations
In the Horsefly varved sediments, Eoseira filaments form discrete layers in which preferential orientation is often apparent (Figs. 2-3) . We believe this to reflect subtle degrees of hydrodynamic sorting on the lake floor following summer diatom sedimentation events, and not the growth position of filaments. It is most likely that Eoseira was planktonic, in part because the monospecific character of layers in which it is found suggests it to have been a bloom species subject to mass sedimentation events. Filaments of Eoseira up to 350 µm long are preserved in the Horsefly material, representing volumes of 25 000 -50 000 µm 3 . Moreover, Eoseira separation valves comprise < 10% of the hundreds of specimens observed, implying the preferential formation of long filaments secured by the robust linking spines. In Aulacoseira granulata, which overlaps morphometrically with Eoseira, filaments lengthen following reduction in the frequency of separation spines during intervals of rapid growth under bloom conditions (Davey and Crawford 1986; Davey 1987) . However, as filaments lengthen, commensurate increases occur in their sinking velocities, which is entirely consistent with the formation of dense monospecific sediment horizons of Eoseira. The limited external expression of areolae and pervalvar extension of the cingulum, coupled to overall heavy silicification of Eoseira, further suggest rapid sinking velocities. It is noted that accelerated sinking may represent an adaptive advantage to diatoms living in deep clear lakes, as long as sufficient turbulent mixing exists to maintain adequate residence time for growth in the photic zone. For example, rapid sinking may contribute to the avoidance of herbivores, as well as evasion from zones depleted of nutrients by other planktonic autotrophs. The formation and survival of perennation cells may also be enhanced by rapid sinking (Gibson and Fitzsimons 1990) . Thus, we envisage Eoseira to have been a fast-growing bloom diatom favoured by summer conditions that included vigorous wind mixing of the photic zone coupled to abundant nutrient supplies. It is evident that the Eocene Horsefly Lake was episodically completely mixed, given sedimentological evidence for large-scale depositional events occurring, on average, every -25 years (Wilson and Barton 1996) . This recurrence interval is well within the limits of viable dormancy observed in sedimented cells of Aulacoseira (Sicko-Goad et al. 1986 ).
Consideration has been given to the possibility that the Horsefly Eoseira deposits represent a mass collection of resting spores. Among the diatoms, resting spores are considered a primitive perennation character most common among neritic planktonic centric diatoms (Hargraves 1976; McQuoid and Hobson 1995) . In freshwater environments, resting spores are morphologically distinct from vegetative valves (Edlund and Stoermer 1993; and are prominent in several species of Aulacoseira, where they may dominate fossil assemblages (Loseva 1981; Bradbury 1991) . Aulacoseira species form resting spores via two mechanisms (Edlund et al. 1996) resulting in either endogenous or semi-endogenous spores (Round et al. 1990 ). Under both mechanisms, the resultant resting spores are typically heavily silicified relative to vegetative cells, have concave or convex valve faces, and are associated with the original spore-forming filament. In the Horsefly material, intact filaments (Figs. 2e-2f, 3) do not contain morphologically differentiated spores; all observed valves have similar architectures and degrees of silicification. Hence, we do not believe that Eoseira wilsonii in the Horsefly varved sediments represents resting spores. We conclude that, among the Aulacoseiraceae, only a few species of Aulacoseira exhibit or retain the ability to produce resting spores (Table 1) .
Finally, it is noted that the excellent preservation of both diatoms and several groups of macrofossils in the Horsefly varves is unlikely to be purely coincidental. In addition to biogenic silica, diatoms effectively sequester considerable amounts of organic matter to lake sediments, including the polysaccharide slimes (mucilage) that envelope filaments. It has been suggested that diatom extracellular secretions may arrest the decomposition of dead organisms either directly (Harding and Chant 2000) or indirectly by serving as a substrate for subsequent microbial mat formation (O'Brien et al. 2002) . Irrespective of exact mechanisms, it is clear that diatoms may assist the development of benthic biofilms that, in turn, enhance the preservation potential of plant and animal macrofossils. As a bloom diatom subject to rapid mass sedimentation events, Eoseira is likely to have contributed meaningfully to these processes in the Middle Eocene Horsefly Lake.
Conclusion
Eoseira wilsonii gen et sp. nov. is an extinct filamentous planktonic centric diatom of middle Eocene age from lacustrine varves at Horsefly, British Columbia, Canada. The morphology, taxonomy, phylogeny, and paleoecology of this diatom broaden our understanding of the aulacoseiroid lineage, which appears to contain the first group of centric diatoms to have colonized inland waters from the ocean. Limnological conditions associated with highly equable paleoclimates sustained massive blooms of E. wilsonii in the Eocene Horsefly Lake. These are recorded as dense monospecific sub-horizons within white (summer) laminae, which are consistently the best-preserved diatom remains in these shales. Despite often challenging states of preservation, further studies are underway to better document the full taxonomic richness of diatoms in the Horsefly varves. In addition, Eoseira remains to be considered more explicitly in relation to other taxa within the Aulacoseiraceae, with the objective of refining our appreciation of Cenozoic continental diatom evolution and biogeography, and the bearing of paleoenvironmental conditions upon these processes.
